Professor Office Hours
  When: Tuesday and Wednesday, 2:20 – 3:20 PM, every week
  Where: In our regular lecture room, PAA A118

Additional Professor Office Hours for Exams
  When: Thursday prior to each exam (July 11, August 1, August 22), 1:10 – 2:10 PM
  Where: In our regular lecture room, PAA A118

Biology 180 Teaching Assistant (TA) Office Hours
  When: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 9:40 AM – 10:40 AM, every week starting week 2
  Where: Hitchcock Hall room 302
  Note: As noted above, the office hours listed here are open to all currently-enrolled students. By course policy, Biology 180 TAs do not hold office hours that are limited to students in their lab sections.

Biology 180 Discussion Board (GoPost)
  You have 150 classmates — meet them on the Discussion Board!
  When: All day, every day
  Where: Any computer with an internet connection; follow the link on the course website

Summary

Biology 180 Office Hours
  Summer Quarter, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>10:40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biology 180 TAs in Hck 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10</td>
<td>2:10</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Professor*</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20</td>
<td>3:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Professor, PAA A118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* In PAA A118, on days prior to exams only
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